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顎顔面領域 Central post–stroke pain: CPSPの治
療経験：金銅英二，谷山貴一，石田麻依子，蓜島
弘之，澁谷　徹
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弘之，澁谷　徹
15th International Dental Congress on Anesthe-
sia, Sedation and Pain Control （IFDAS 2018）2018
年10月（Nara）
A case of central post–stroke pain in orofacial re-
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Hossain MZ：Pre–emptive Delivery of Pain Spe-
cific Local Anaesthetic （QX–CAP） to Prevent End-
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Bone Biology Forum（第15回）2018年 8 月
Rho–Pkn3–c–Src pathways promote the bone–
resorbing activity of osteoclasts under Wnt5a–Ror2 
signaling pathways: Uehara S, Yamashita T, 
Mura kami K, Koide M, Nakamura T, Kato S, 
Udagawa N, Takahashi N and Kobayashi Y（第15

















会抄録集；J Oral Biosci Suppl：p421，P2–65）
Wnt5a–Ror2シグナルは，Pkn3を介して破骨細胞
の骨吸収を促進する：上原俊介（第60回歯科基礎医
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月
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The ₉6th IADR/PER General Session & Exhibi-
tion （July, 2018 London, England）
The Salivary Microbiota of Patients with Aggres-
sive Periodontitis: Yoshida A, Nakano Y, Iwasaki 
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Rhissassi M, Ansai T, Miyazaki H and Ennibi OK
Olive Oil Intake is Inversely Related to Aggres-
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M, Bouziane A, Erraji S, Lakhdar L, Rhissassi M, 
Yoshida A, Ansai T and Ennibi OK
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World Congress of Basic and Clinical Pharmacol-
ogy （18th） July, 2018
Establishment of high metastatic evolved clone 
of adenocarcinoma cells with Mmp₉ promoter–
driven fluorescence reporter: Sogawa C, Eguchi T, 
Okusha Y, Nakano K, Namba Y, Ohyama K, So-
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口腔粘膜上皮の周辺帯関連タンパク質の局在─
Transglutaminase, Involucrinと Small proline–















の分化に関与する─ Involucrinと Small proline–
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Laser irradiation restores collagen and VEGF ex-
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A case report of a localized moderate chron-
ic periodontitis patient applied the periodontal re-
generation therapy with bone graft: Ozaki Y, 
Yoshi nari N, Niimura H, Yamada K, Kagami H, 










32nd Asian Pacific Dental and Oral Health Con-
gress （Sydney, Australia）2018年 ₇ 月
Environmental factors to affect the number of 
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104th Annual Meeting American Academy of 
Periodontology in collaboration with the Japanese 
Society of Periodontology and Japanese Academy 
of Clinical Periodontology （Vancouver, Canada）
2018年10月
Treatment of OPG–deficient mice with WP₉QY 
recovers alveolar bone loss: Ozaki Y, Koide M, 
Ninomiya T, Nakamura M, Furuya Y, Yasuda H, 
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Generation and analysis of sphere–forming cells 
from mouse compact bone: Chen K, Li X, Li N, 
Dong H, Yoshizawa M and Kagami H
Characterization of sphere–forming cells from 
mouse oral mucosa: Li N, Li X, Chen K, Dong H, 









































































TERMIS World Congress 2018（京都）2018年 ₉月
Generation and analysis of spheroid from mouse 
compact bone–derived cells: Chen K, Li X, Li N, 
Dong H, Yoshizawa M and Kagami H （a₉0₇6₉）
Characteristic analyses of spheroids from oral 
mucosal cells in mice: Li N, Li X, Chen K, Dong H, 












































Minimal invasive diagnosis of oral carcinoma 
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第 4回骨免疫学会　2018年 6 月
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Factors associated with delayed wound healing 
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International Congress of Osteoporosis （ICO）, 
Seoul （Korea）, October, 2018
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32nd Asia Pacific Dental and Oral Health 
Congress　2018年 ₇ 月
Possible role of Notch signaling in the cells from 
migration of the bone marrow mesenchymal tis-
sues experimentally induced periodontal inflam-
matory lesions using GFP BMT–model mice: Shou-
mura M, Matsuda S, Moriyama K, Kida A, Osuga 
N, Okafuji N, Nakano K, Tsujigiwa H, Nagatsuka 





















































論 文 発 表
Shen FC, Ogasawara T, Shinotsuka K, Miyahara 
K, Isono K, Mochiduki N, Matsumura K, Shimada 
K, Ochiai T, Kakinoki Y and Hasegawa H （2018） 
Histopathological evaluation of oral membranous 
substance in bedridden elderly persons without 


































Shinotsuka K, Ogasawara T, Shen FC, Matsu-
mura K, Mochiduki N,  Isono K, Miyahara K, 
Hasegawa H, Kakinoki Y, Ochiai T and Shimada 
K （2018） Histopathological evaluation of oral mem-
branous substance in bedridden elderly persons 








































































特 別 講 演
The L5th International Dental Congress on An-
esthesia, Sedation and Pain Control, a triennial 
meeting of the International Federation of Dental 
Anesthesiology Societies, IFDAS2018 （Nara Kasu-
gano International Forum IRAKA, Nara, JAPAN） 
October, 2018
Basic Lecture “lnhalation Sedation Revisited”: 
Ogasawara T
2018 the 41st Annual Scientific Meeting of Asso-
ciation for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China 
（ADS–ROC）（Kaohsiung Exhibition Center （KEC） 
in Kaohsiung, Taiwan） October, 2018
Guest Speech & Symposium “How to Achieve 
Disabled Peopleʼs Quality of Life from View Point 




























































































Tomida M, Hayashi M, Uchikawa R, Tsuchiya S 
and Uchida K （2018） The Relation of pain Value 
and Touch Threshold of patient with Trigeminal 
Neuralgia – The effect of Gamma knife Stereotac-
tic Radiosurgery. Int J Dent&Oral Health 4：54–
61
Tomida M, Hayashi M, Uchikawa R, Tsuchiya S 
and Uchida K （2018） The Changes of Touch 
Threshold on the Face of Patient with Trigeminal 
Neuralgia. J Dent Oral Health 4：113
Kohinata K, Uchida K, Ochiai T, Kuroiwa H, 
Yama da S, Sugino N, Tomida M, Marukawa K, 
Kagami H, Taguchi A, Yoshizawa M and Hase-
gawa H （2018） A Case of Intramuscular Lipoma 
Arising in the Inferior Surface of the Tongue. Int J 
Dent&Oral Health 4 ：84–6
学 会 発 表
Scientific Conference Academy of Romanian Sci-
entists （Bucharest Romanian）2018年 3 月
Is there a correlation between neuropsychiatric 
manifestations and stomatological dental deficien-






第 ₉回日本口臭学会学術大会（塩尻）2018年 ₇ 月
「口臭症患者の NBM分析方法の提言」：音琴淳一
32nd Asia Pacific Dental and Oral Health Con-
gress（シドニー）2018年 ₇ 月
The pain threshold of the forearm by listening to 
favorite music: Fruta T, Uchikawa R, Oki E, Uchi-
da K, Tsuchiya S and Mihoko T
Environmental factors to affect the number of 
the remaining teeth in elderly: Uchikawa R, Tomi-





























18th WPA world congress of psychiatry （Mexico 
city, Mexico）2018年 ₉ 月
Current knowledge on the connections between 
neuropsychiatric and dental disorders: perspec-
tives, possible relevance of oxidative stress, pain, 
music or irritable bowel syndrome and possible ap-
proaches: Ciobica A, Padurariu M, Iulia A, Chirita 





























特 別 講 演





論 文 発 表
Nasu T, Kawachi K, Muneyasu M, Chamnongth-
ai K, Asano A, Uchida K, Ishioka Y, Yoshinari N 
and Taguchi A （201₇） Detection of Calcification 
Region in Dental Panoramic Radiographs Using 
Snakes. International Workshop on Smart Info–






Tomida M, Hayashi M, Uchikawa R, Tsuchiya S 
and Uchida K （2018） The Relation of pain Value 
and Touch Threshold of patient with Trigeminal 
Neuralgia–The effect of Gamma knife Stereotactic 
Radiosurgery. Int J Dent&Oral Health 4 ：54–61
Kohinata K, Uchida K, Ochiai T, Kuroiwa H, 
Yama da S, Sugino N, Tomida M, Marukawa K, 
Kagami H, Taguchi A, Yoshizawa M and Hase-
gawa H （2018） A Case of Intramuscular Lipoma 
Arising in the Inferior Surface of the Tongue Case 
Report. Int J Dent Oral Health 47 ：84–8
Utsuno H, Kageyama T, Uchida K, Ishii N, 
Minegishi S, Uemura K and Sakurada K （2018） 
Establishment of a prediction method for the mid–
facial region of unknown human Mongoloid skele-
tal remains. Forensic Science International 288：
2₉₇–303
Tomida M, Hayashi M, Uchikawa R, Tsuchiya S 
and Uchida K （2018） The Changes of Touch 
Threshold on the Face of Patient with Trigeminal 
Neuralgia. Journal of Dental and Oral Health. J 
Dent Oral Health 4 ：113
Wakabayashi T, Yagami K, Sadaoka S, Mori K, 
Komatsu S, Nagasawa S and Udagawa N （2018） 
CO2 Laser Irradiation Restores Collagen and 
VEGF Expressions of HPdLF on LPS Contaminat-

























学 会 発 表
32nd Asian Pacific Dental and Oral Health Con-
gress, Sydney, Australia, July, 2018
The pain threshold of the forearm by listening to 
favorite music: Furuta T, Uchikawa R, Oki E, 
Uchida K, Tsuchiya S and Tomida M
25th international conference on dental treat-
ment, proceeding 4₉, Zurich, Switzerland, Sep, 
2018
The pain value and touch threshold of patient 
with trigeminal neuralgia–The effect of Gamma 
knife stereotactic radiosurgery–: Tomida M, 


























































































Koide D, Yamada K, Yamaguchi A, Kageyama T 
and Taguchi A（2018）Morphological changes in 
the temporomandibular joint after orthodontic 
treatment for Angle Class II malocclusion. Cranio 
36：35–43
Matoba H, Kanayama H, Kato T, Hossain MZ, 
Kitagawa J, Takehana Y, Yamada K and Masuda 
Y （2018） Temporal change in the occlusal vertical 
dimension and its involvement in modulation of 
jaw movement in bite–reduced animals. J Oral Sci 
60：1₇0–6
Utsuno H, Kageyama T, Uchida K, Ishii N, 
Minegishi S, Uemura K and Sakurada K （2018） 
Establishment of a prediction method for the mid–
facial region of unknown human Mongoloid skele-
tal remains. Forensic Sci Int 288：2₉₇–303
Miyamoto T, Yamada K, Hijiya K, Kageyama T, 
Kato T, Sugo H, Shimono R and Masuda Y （2018） 
Ability to control directional lip–closing force dur-
ing voluntary lip pursing in healthy young adults. 








































































































論 文 発 表
Ohta K, Sato A, Senda N and Fukui E （2018） 
Comparisons of foveal thickness and slope after 
macular hole surgery with and without internal 
limiting membrane peeling. Clin Ophthalmol 12：
503–10





第 2回日本近視学会総会（大阪）2018年 5 月







18th EURETINA Congress （ウィーン）2018年 ₉ 月
Stereopsis after unilateral macular hole surgery 
with internal limiting membrane peeling: Ohta K, 















論 文 発 表
Shimanuki M, Imanishi Y, Sato Y, Nakahara N, 
Totsuka D, Sato E, Iguchi S, Sato Y, Soma K, Ara-
ki Y, Shigetomi S Yoshida S, Uno K, Ogawa, Y, 
Tominaga T, Ikari Y, Nagayama J, Endo A, Miura 
K, Tomioka T, Ozawa H and Ogawa K （2018） Pre-
treatment monocyte counts and neutrophil counts 
predict the risk for febrile neutropenia in patients 
undergoing TPF chemotherapy for head and neck 
squamous cell carcinoma. Oncotarget 9：18₉₇0–84
Tomioka T, Soma K, Sato Y, Miura K and Endo 
A （2018） Pyoderma gangrenosum on the nose. Au-


















論 文 発 表
Ikebuchi Y, Aoki S, Honma M, Hayashi M, Suga-
mori Y, Khan M, Kariya Y, Kato G, Tabata Y, Pen-
ninger JM, Udagawa N, Aoki K and Suzuki H 
（2018） Coupling of bone resorption and formation 
by RANKL reverse signalling. Nature 561：1₉5–
200. doi: 10.1038/s41586–018–0482–₇
Nakamichi Y, Udagawa N, Suda T and Taka-
hashi N （2018） Mechanisms involved in bone re-
sorption regulated by vitamin D. J Steroid Bio-
chem Mol  B io l  177：₇0–6 .  do i :  10 .1016 / j .
jsbmb.201₇.11.005
Uehara S, Udagawa N and Kobayashi Y （2018） 
Non–canonical Wnt signals regulate cytoskeletal 
remodeling in osteoclasts. Cell Mol Life Sci 75：
3683–36₉2. doi: 10.100₇/s00018–018–2881–1
Murakami K, Kikugawa S, Kobayashi Y, Uehara 
S, Suzuki T, Kato H, Udagawa N and Nakamura Y 
（2018） Olfactomedin–like protein OLFML1 inhibits 
Hippo signaling and mineralization in osteoblasts. 
Biochem Biophys Res Commun 28：41₉–25. doi: 
10.1016/j.bbrc.2018.0₉.112
Bando JK, Gilfillan S, Song C, McDonald KG, 
Huang SC, Newberry RD, Kobayashi Y, Allan DSJ, 
Carlyle JR, Cella M and Colonna M （2018） The 
Tumor Necrosis Factor Superfamily Member 
RANKL Suppresses Effector Cytokine Production 
in Group 3 Innate Lymphoid Cells. Immunity 48：
1208–1₉. doi: 10.1016/j.immuni.2018.04.012
Shimada A, Ideno H, Arai Y, Komatsu K, Wada 
S, Yamashita T, Amizuka N, Pöschl E, Brachvogel 
B, Nakamura Y, Nakashima K, Mizukami H, 
Ezura Y and Nifuji A （2018） Annexin A5 involve-
ment in bone overgrowth at the enthesis. J Bone 
Miner Res 33：1532–43. doi: 10.1002/jbmr.3453
Koide M and Kobayashi Y （2018） Regulatory 
mechanisms of sclerostin expression during bone 























Osteoimmunology Seminar（2018）2018年 6 月
骨免疫学，破骨細胞に関する最新の知見：宇田川
信之 
日本骨代謝学会学術集会（第36回）2018年 ₇ 月
Wntシグナルによる骨吸収制御と関節炎：小林
泰浩（第36回日本骨代謝学会学術集会プログラム抄
録集：p10₉）
破骨細胞研究の歴史を振り返る：高橋直之（第36
回日本骨代謝学会学術集会プログラム抄録集：p126）
歯槽骨の骨リモデリングにおける骨細胞の役割：
小出雅則，宇田川信之（第36回日本骨代謝学会学術
集会プログラム抄録集：p111）
日本歯科理工学会中部地方会夏期セミナー　2018
年 8 月
骨はダイナミックに躍動している：宇田川信之
歯科基礎医学会学術大会（第60回）2018年 ₉ 月
骨改造制御の新局面：骨吸収から骨形成・骨再生
への橋渡し機構を探る─破骨細胞の骨形成シグナル
